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I 
I THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
October 7 " 1971 , , . 
Dear Senator: 
Followi,ng up on your expression of interest 
in support of Mr. Milbert Stoecker's request 
for information about purchasi,ng a car thro,ugh 
the 'Whi te House, gar,age, I am enclosi,ng a copy 
of Colonel Coffey's letter to Mr. Henderson 
of the Chrysler Corporation. 
I am sure that Mr. Henderson will be con-
tacti,ng Mr. Stoecker shortly and will be of 
every assistance possible. 
With warm regards, 
Sincerely, 
, 
Tom C. s 
Special Assistant 
to the ' President 
Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. i 20510 ' 
. ~ -
-CHE It-liTE t-10USE 
WASHINGTON 
October 5, 1971 
Dear Mr. I-Ienderson: 
As we disc1.1SSed in our recent telepl1dne conversation, 
I a:m for~"arding tIle attached letter to'Serlator Ea stland 
fro:r:n Mr. l\1ilbert ~toeckel'·. Since t1le responsibility for 
disposal of the \Vhite "Ho1lse leased cars rests with the 
.. 
Cllrysler Leasing Corporation, we \vould c1-l)preciate a 
,reply to Mr6 Stoech:er by~ YO'ur office. 
Again," .thanI,s for your help in tl1is Inatter. 
vVith warm regards, 
Sincerely, 
VERNOl'~ C COFFEY, JR. 
.,. ,; 
Lieutenant Colonel, United States Army 
Army Aide to the President 
Mr. Frank I-Icllderson 
c/o Cl'lrysler Corporation 
1100 Connecticut Avenue 
V{ashington, D C. 
SENATOR JAMES O. EASTLAND 
• 
Mr. & Mrs. Milbert Stoecker 
Route 1, Box 78 
Weir, Mississippi 39772 
; 
